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eo. B- - GOODLANDER. Editor and Proprietor.

VOL. XXXIII. WHOLE NO.

I .

in of Subscription, Advertising and
Jobbing.

tcrittio, in advance, - - - f2 00
j if paid ivithin six months, 3 60
I if not paid unlit lifter the expi- -
: ration 0 six munlht, S 00

ir' oai iVrs' oi'c, acA, 6 timet, $2 60

ftW ofii eacA, - - 2 60
4i and Earayt, each, 3 times, . 1 60
fculi'ori notice; eucA, 3 lima, - - 2 00

Advertisements, per square of 10 I .
i Hart, or less & times, or less.
i Tor encA ewiscotienl insertion, - 60
jial adrtrtiring, for each square 0 10 J , .j
I lines, or 3 timet, or lett, j
I "or fcA KOtroiMiit insertion, . 60

fririona( Cards, 1 year, -- 6 00
faiaolieet. per fine, ... 15
tuarjl notice; over 6 linet, per line, . 10
grll advertising, 1 square, - - J 00
j, do 2 do - 12 00 of
& do I do - . 15 00
mrfo advertising, J coumn, - $20 00
I J " - - 35 00
I 1 " 60 00

lit above rates apply ouly to advertisements
jup plain. Advertisements iet in large type,

itb euts, or out of plain style, will be cbarg-ioub- le

the above rates for space,
irilt, single quire, - - - 2 80
L 3 quires, per quire, - 2 00
L t quires, per quire, - - 1 74
gp over t quins, per quire, - - 1 60

li7, i sheet, 25, or ten, - - I 50
i, I (, 25, or (mi, - .2 60
fo 1 1(, 26, or lest, . 4 80
1 Ao2e 25, or en, - SOU
lir 25 of each of above at proportionate rates.

above ratea were agreed upon by the
genigned, on the 3d day ot December, 1864,
4 will be itnctly adhered to daring the present
gb pncei oi all kinds of printing nnterials.

Publithers of the "Clearfield liepubliean.n
b. J. KUW,

Publisher of the "Rnjtsman'e Journal." t

Railroad. Time Tables.
")EXNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD,

t'ny dm, at Trpima.
an after Monday, July 2, 1868, passenger

trains will run as follows :

lAVE EASTWARD LEAVE WESTWARD

A. M. A. M.

j Passenger, .4A Bait. Express, 6.48
".hj Express, 0.02 Phil'a Kxpross, 7.47

N. Y. Express, 8.23
joril Accom'n, 8.05 Emigrant train, p.m. 1 45
finriDDati Kinross. 3.35 Day Express, " 6. 57
tbil'a Exnress. 10.07 Mail train, " 7.46

I jrThe proper train for Passengors from this
lection to Uke, who go Eastward, is the Cincin
nati Express.

A CLEARFIELD RAIL ROAD.
huuiiucr Arrangeuient.

LEAVE EASTWARD. LEAVE WESTWARD.

f IT4TIOIS. F. U. STATIOKS. A. M

Philipsburg 1.20 Tyrone 0 15

i I)unbr 1.35 Intersection 9.25

iOiceola
1.42 A'anscoyoo 0.35
1.52 GarJ nor 0.45

baody hidge 1.68 ML PliaMnt 111.00
f Summit 2.0S Ban lu it 10.13

Mt Pleasant 2.18 8andy Ridge 10 25
Oardner 2.28 Powelton 10.35
Tansceyoe 2.36 Osceola 10 5(1

Intersection 2.50 Dunbar 11.00
1RKIVI 4RMVI AT

Trroiie 3.00 Philipsburg 11.15

JAMES LEWIS.
Eup't T. A C. and B. E. V. Branch Roads.

ALD EAGLE VALLEY RAIL ROAD.B hummer Arrangement.

LEAVE EASTWARD. LEAVE WESTWARD.

ITITIOII. TIKI. (TATIOKS. Tlg.
Tyrone 8.10 am Lock Haven 2.00 p.m
Intersection 0.20 " L'k Haven Int. 2.05 "
BildEsgU 8.27" Plemington 112"
Hannah 9.42 " Mill Hull 2.15 "
Port Matild. 9.55 " Beech Creok 2.32 "
Martha 10 01 " Esgleville 2.38 "
Julian 10.15 " Howard 2.60 "
I'nionville 10.28 " Mount Eagle 3.06 "
B. A 8.8. Int., 10.38 " Hollers 09 "
Milesburg 10.44 " Curtin S.13 "

Le 10.67 " 3 35 "
Milesburg 11.05" BeI"lU S.45
Cirtin 11.18 " Milosburg 3.55 "
Hollers 11.22 ' B. A 8, B. Int., 4.00 -
MoantEagle 11.30" Unionville 4.12"
Howard 11.45 " Julian 4.2 "
Eagleville 12 02p u Martha - 4.40 "
Beech Creek 12 08 " Port Matilda 4.53 "
Mill Hall 12.28 " Hannah 6 06 "
Plemington 12.30 ' Bald Eagle 6.23 "
L'k U..rn Int 12.35 " IntersecUon 6.30 "

ARRIVE AT ARRIVI AT
Lock Haven 12.40 " Tyrone 6.40 "

JAMES LEWIS,
Eup'tT. A C. and B. E. V. Branch Roads- -

1866. 1866.
AND ERIE KAIL1IIILADELriIIA

line traverse th
Northern and Northwest eonnties of Pennsylva-
nia u the city of Erie on Lake Erie.

It has been leased and is operated by the
TENVA HAIL liO AD COMPANY.

Time of Passenger trains at Emporium.
Leave i;tward.

Erie Mail Train 5.02 P. M,
Erie Express Train 1 1.48 P. M,

Leave Westward.
Erie Mail Train 12.00 M.
Erie Express Train 1.53 A. M.

Passenger ears run through on the Erie Mall
nd Express Trains without change both ways

Between fnnaneipnia ann r.n.
New York Connection.

Leave N. York at 9 a. m., arrive at Erie 9.30 a.rn. I

For information respectin Passenger hosl.!
apply at Cor. 80th and Market Phil'a.

And for Freight business of the Compiny'i
A genu S. B. Kingston, Cor. and Market
ftreels, Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds,
Wm. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. Baltimore.
II. H. HorsTos, General Freight Agt. Pbil'a.
II. W. Owisnrr, General Ticket Agt. Phil'a,
A In TYLER, ateneral Superintendent,

M A II IS :). Persons desirousSEWhaving Superior Machine, ahould boy
Wheeler A Wilson's sample Machines, band.

H. F. NAUULK. Agent.
Clearfield, February 8, 1886-tf- .

1930.

WM. A. WALLACE, WM. D. UIGLKR,
J. BLAKE WALTERS, FRANK FIKLD1NO.

WALLACE, B1GLER & FIELDING,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Clearfield, fa.
of all kinds promptly and

accurately attonded to. May 15, 'ti(i-l- y.

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. adjoining the

occupied by J. B. Mcttnally,
Keq., Market street. Clearfield. W Will

umptly to Collections, Sale of Lands, Ae.
iec. 17. nz.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and REAL ESTATE

Pa Office on Market
street, opposite tbe jail. KespeotTuIly oilers bis
services in selling and buying in ClearBeld
and adjoining counties ; and with an experience

over twenty years as Surveyor, flatters himself
that be can render satisfaction. Fob. '63 tf.

ROBERT J. WALLACE?
AT LAW, Clearfiold, Peun'a.

Office in fckiw's Rew, opposite th Journal
ottic. Deo. 1, 1888.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
A TTORSEY AT LAW,. ClearBeld, Penn'a.

Office on Market Street, one door east of the
"Clearfield County Bank." May 4. 1864-t- f.

JOHN H. OBVIt. C. T. ALEXANDER..

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW.

ii. 6ept. 13th 1865-ly- . Bellofonte, Tm,

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
J ATE Surgeon of the 83d Regiment, Penn'a

J Volunteers, having returned from the Army,
otters his nrornssiunnl aervix.. th iii..r, nf
Clearfield and vicinity. Professional calls prompt- -

. J . . r . rrucmicu io. voice on bouto r.ast corner or
3d and Market streets. April 4, lS66.-tf- .

DENTISTRY.
J. P. CORXETT, Diiitist, offers

his prnfessiinal services to the citi-aet-

of Curwen sviMa .nil vtMnltv
Office in Drug Store, eornor Main and Thomnson
streets. fCurwensville. Mav 11. 1806-l- v nd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
AND CONVEYANCER, and

Agent for the Purchase and Sale of Lands,
Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention given to all
business connected with the eouuty offices. Office
with Hon. Wm. A. Wallace. Jan. 1, 18fi6-tf- .

JOSEPH II. BRETH, Justice of tbe Peace, and
Con'eyanoer, iiew Vashington,

Clearfiold eounty, Pa, 17a l,Ju 1 J.

JAMES C. BARRETT. Justice oTtheTpeace
Licensed Conveyancer, Luthersburg,

Clearfield county, I'a, Collections and remit-
tances promptly made, and nil kin Ja of legal in-

struments ixecutued on short notice,
Luthersburg, May 9th, 1866-if- .

I. ft. m'MURRAT. AHl-E- MITCHELL.

Dealers In Foreign and Dnmostie Merchandise,
Lumber, Grain, ifc. New Washington,

October 25, 1865.-Iy.p- Clearfield Co., Pa.

U. KUATZl'R k SOX,

ME K C II A N H, dealers io Dry Goods
Hardware, Cuttlory, Queensware

Groceries, Shingles, and Provisions. At theold
stand on Front Street above the Academy.

Clearfield, December 13th, 1866-t- f,

J. P. KRATZER,
and dealer In Dry Goods

Mr.KCHAT, Queensware, Grocerios

Market street, opposite tbe Jail, Clearfield Pn.
April 2Hth 161, ,

LEON M. COUTKIET,

MHHt II ANT, and dealer in Dry Goods,
Clothing, Orneeries, Liquors,

Drugs and Medicines, Hats and Caps, Biota and
Shoes, Hardware, Tinware, Ae. Frenchville,
Clearfield county. Pa. May 2, '06.

OEORtiK f. WtltlJU. CIHRLRS N. REED,

WHOLESALE GltOCERS.- -

Tobacco, Tea, Unices, &c., Arc,
N. E. cor. 6th A Market Sis.,

Feb.14. 1806-Cr- PHILADELPHIA.

CVRENH HOWE.
Justice or the Peace.

For DsxATtiR Township,
will promptly attend to all business entrusted te
Its flare. P. u. Address, I'hilipsburg Pa.

Aug. 21st 1861

THOMAS M CRISMAN,
Agent for the Singer Sewing Machines.

Philipsburg, Centre Co., Penn'a,
Oct. 11th, 1865 tf.

(Connln talioual JJianli;
CLEARFIELD, VA.

nphls Bank Is now open and ready for business,
X UDice onheconrd street, in the building for

merly occupied by Leonard, Finney A Co.

niRxcToRS aid orrtricRs.
A 8. T. LEONARD, richard shaw,

Trcu't. wm. pouter,
B. GRAHAM, geo. l. reed,

WM. A. WALLACE; wm. v. wright,
A' K. WRIGHT, Cashier.

Jnn 28th, i865-tf- .

(l.lCArtl'IKI.D COUNTY Il!SK-T- bt

Clearfield County as an Incorporated
Institution has gone out of existence by the sur
render of its rharter on May 12th, 1865.

All or its la owned by the subscribers,
who will continue the banking business at the
same place as private hankers under the firm
name of the " Clearfield Countv Bank."

We are responsible for the of the Bank,

Paper discounted at six per cent is heretofore
Our personal responsibility la nl.direil for .11

deposits reeoived and business transacted.
A continuance of the liberal patronage of the

ntsiness men or toe eounty Is respectfully solid
ted.

As President, Cashier and Officers of the late
Clenrfield County Bank, we require the notes of
said hank to be presented for redemption.
James T. Leonard, Richard Shaw,
Wm. Porter, James B. Graham,
A. K. Wright, G. L. Reed,

William A. Wallace.
0The business of the Bank will be conduc

ted by John M. Adams, kit-- , as Cashier.
Jua 285 tf.

Leave Erie it 4.45 p.m., at N. York 4.10 p.m ana wl.l pay its notes on demand at the counter.
Mo change of Can between I'.rle A N.York Deposits received and Interest paid when

Sleeping Cars on all Night trains. ney is left for a fixed time.
t
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PRINCIPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY,

II Alt LEY & SON
FOUNDERS,

Clearfield, Penn'a.

They hereby notify the publio, that the Foundry
lea... aWa 11.- .- 1. r ft .1

ulUuKu vi, vicruelu,
has been put In Tull blast, end they are now ready
to accommodate the community with anything
pertaining to their line, 'they keep eonstantij

on hand a eoneral asiortmnnt of j

Cook, Parlor and Ten Plate Stoves
for Lurninc i

EITHER WOOD OR COAL
Salamander's, Numb t 4,

Base Stoves, Numler 3 and 4,
Wash Kettles, 10 and 20 gallons,

Fire Grate 20 and 2H inolies,
FARM DINNER BELLS TWO SIZES.

Plows and riow Opting.
We are, also, prepared to make al

kinds of
GRIST AND SAW MILL IRONS,

and special attention in paid to ibe re
pairing of

Threshing Machines.
Persons in want of anything, in our

line, would da well by giving us a call.
All kinds of country produce, ami old
Metal, taken in exchange for our Manu
facture, at ILe InghPtU market price.

II A It LEY 4 SONS.
Clearfield Ta. November . I8(i5.-t- f.

H I'l i: 1. 1 ) M It i K Y Encor a a o ICLKA InnrsTRT. The undiTsiirnsd havine
established a Nursery, on the Pike, about hall
way between Clearfield and Cur vensville, is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Fruit trees, (Stand-
ard and Dwarf,) Evergreens, Shrubbery, Grape
Vines, Gooseberries, Lawton lilackhorry, Straw-
berry and Ra.ipberry vines. Also, Siberian Crab
trees. Quince and early scarlet Kheuharb, Ao.

Orders promptly attended to. Address,
Sept 20, '65.-I.- J D. WRIGHT, Ctirwensville.

C. It. FOSTER, tllW. I'SRKH, H. y. WHIGIIT
J. D. aTciRK, A.K.WRICIIT, V. A. WALLACE,

RICH. SUAW. J.I. I.KONAkD, J, II, CRAUABf,

Oro. L. REED.
v t

janliinj ft (LOllfUtOn $ OUSC

OF I

FOSTER, PERKS, WRIGHT & CO ,!
PHiLirsi;ui;a,CEMRiCo., Ta.

Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drnfis discounted,
DEroslTS liEl'EI VED.

Oolleetloas lando and proceeile promftty veiiftteea.
Exchange on the Cities constantly on hand.

Tbe above Banking House is now open and
ready for business.
Sept. 6, 1865. l'iMLirsBi no, Centre Co., Penn'a

GUN SMITHING, ETC.

T WOULD just inform the citiicns of Clearfield
I and vicinity, that I have opened a hnp In

said borough, near Mr. C. K ratter's store, for tbe
purpose of manufacturing and repairing

GU.NS, PISTOLS, WATCHES AND
CLOCKS.

I guarantee all my work, aid expect Insecure
my patronage by promptness and atteution to
business, and executing uiy woik in the best
style if the art. Give m a cull and lest my
capacity. JAMES D. WlfHEROW.

June 13, 1866 tf

AUention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTY.

LI. OII)l I KS OI- - lHfil.'G J-'- areA' entitled to nn 1 NCI! EASl.l) JiUfXTY.-r- -

I lie undersigned is tirviinrr l to colli ct nil sii' h

Bounties, as well as tl.e mi rcisnl piiv to SuMicrs'
Widows. All inquiries and cuiiiiminirittions an
swered iiromiitlv. ItiKcliiu 'i s receipted for. Post
Ollice address, Curwensville, Pn.

i.pi-t- f J OS I A II EVANS

H A I'll KM. D. M'G A UG 11 EY,
L havitis; purchased the Photograph establish
merit orniorlv conducted hv II. llr'ntae, would
respectfully announce to the citltens of Clear,
field and adjoining count ios, that he has recent
iy made additional improvements to both sky
light and aparntus, end he flutters himself llmt
he can satisfy the must faetidoous Uste in a tri e

and lifelike likeness.
He also keeps constantly on band a good as

sortinent of Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sites and stylos and an endless

variety of casi a, lockets, eto , which ha will dis-
pose of at vory moderate prices, tor cash

His gallery is in Shaw's row, (up stairs.) Mar-

ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where he is always rea-

dy to accommodate customers who tna he in
waotofagood Likeness of themselves or friends.

Psrticular attention paid to copying a I kinds
of pictures, etc. ISuvmnber lath,

A Monti) ! Agents wanted for six
tirrlu nrie articht, just out. Address,

O. T. G AREY, City Building, Biddeford, Me.
May 16, 1

Q- - frirk l,pr Year 1 We want Agents
O I eJUl. everywhere to sell our mrRuvsjn
$20 Mowing Machines. Three new kinds. Un-

der and upper teed . Sent on trial. Wrrr.nted
five years. Aoove snlmy or large coinmissioni
paid. The osi.V maehlne.i sold in United Slams
for less than $10, which are fuilfi tiren'rd by

Howe, Wheeler A Wilson, Gniver A lUker,
Singer A Co., and Caclielder. All other cheap
machines are the filer or uer
aro liable to etrrest, fino nnd impi isonmcnt. Il-

lustrated circulars sent rnita. Address, or call
upon Shew A 'Clark, at Biddefnrd, Maine, or
Chicago, III. Mnv 1, lvfirt iT.

DRESSMAKING. ETC.
NOTICE. Parisian DRESS andS'CLOAK Making. Ladies can have their

Dresses, Suits, Coats and Kasquinea handsomely
made and trimmed, at the shortest notice, at the

stand, 1031 t hestnut street
Fancy and plain pans, Mantilla Ornaments,

dress and cloak buttons, HiM'uns, C'uny and
Guipure Laces. Bugle and Gimp Dress Trim-
mings, with a large variety of Staple and Fancy
Goods, from 25 to 50 per cent less lhau elsewhere.

Also, receiving daily. Paris Fashions in tissue
paper, for Ladies and Childien's Dresses. Sets
of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers Dow
ready, at Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S,

Jy4-- 1031 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

ua' t. Domlnirn.nuhheii'. ni.'.iur.w land's German, llosletter'a nnd Greene'.
'

l1"0 P? Li,M". f ail
kinds for medicinal purposes, for bv H. if-- I.-iMval, Vt halo and Linterd Oils FamilyI , .'... a ,, .. Iv.iHi.iir, .uu i.iuu ui grilUnU IO
oil For sale by 11. A I.

not MBN.

O3T03EH 10, 13GG.

Yankee Peddlers.
Wherever ono goon lio meets tlio

inovitalilo Yunkeo peddler of nomo
kind or other It lie has not a jiatcnt,
he will have a book of some kind.
Tliej ni'O almost to a man political

. ...O I I

ianaut'R unci abolition cmiunnes. J hey
ure .nMierally blessed with "open
, "'itcnanees ,1 and a great deal more
1 inilUtll'lieO than is llOCCSHUrV to SCO

honert men through tho world. Mod- -

estyia ft man ; tlwy 4toriret to bo
ignorance. 11 icy never Bit in a back
pelt if a lront ono can be had short of
a fight. They can uhvays be beard,
and if you meet them, whether in the
cars, in a stage or at a hotel, you arc
always savod tho trouble to inquire
who they are, what their business is,
and more especially where ihcif are
from. Should he bo from lloaling, all
his comparisons and illustrations will
be founded upon this, that, and tho
other thing, event, circumstance, con-

dition, or affair in Boston. He de-

lights to chime in the name of Boston,
and will tell you of many things
"down in Boston where 1 live." It is
the hub of tho universe to him, and
hisselfconceitand vanity clingaround
it as do flies around a sugar bowl.
But while his business ostensibly is
to sell pot lid lifters or Greeley's Con-
flict of tho American war, bo takes
advantage of his leisure moments to
ppout politics, on the grand-nioral- -

idea basis, for tho enlightenment of
the Jhitch and benighted sons oi
Pennsylvania or 6omo other region
outside the Paradiso of Yankecdoin.
He believes in impartial suffrage and
has an admiration for tho beauties of
miscegenation. JIo is a great stick-
ler for right and justice, though be
has cheated twenty honest and un-

suspecting men or women every day
since ho left cv h,ngland, tho ran

. . . .J T -- .! : I I
oora-j'O- oi vuis comment , anu wnt'ii

Mio again gets "down tohum-h- o will
uei; lean ms relations anu oiner tmeves
of his neighborhood with his exploits

lainonir tho d d Dutch and tell bow
he fleeced them.

WjLTCtspect any honest and upright
man from .New England just as much
as any other man, but we despiso the
Yankee peddlers with their pot-li- d

lifters anil their infernal mean and
lying literature. Wo want none of
their literature. Wo have had too
much of it. Tho country his been
ruined by it, and it is timo now that
all sensible men shut down on Yankee
literature, Yankee agents and Yankee
peddlers. To Iemocrats, then, we
say: Patronize these Cains and won-
dering vagabonds no more, but let
them stay at homo and make an hon-
est living by tilling their barren lulls
or catching cod-tisi- i, or let them settle
among us, pursue an Imnorublo pro-
fession or occupation and mind their
own business.

A Bp.o'ad as Long. Tho Radicals
contend that because there was a riot
in New Orleans, tho South nhould be
denied their Constitutional rights.
Let them answer whether they think
tho Northern people should be denied
their Constitutional rights, because
Republicans havo by mob violence
time nnd again torn out newspaper
offices, because they have mobbed and
inflicted personal injury upon Demo-

crat", becauso innocent men have
without warrant of law been torn from
their homes and imprisoned because
in tho North the Union men have
been persecuted by tho Radicals polit-
ically and socially, in their business,
and even in their churches. The ar-

gument is as broad as long, only a
little more so.

J2fTho enemies of President John-
son ask, Why don't he punish the
traitors? We answer, for tho simple
reason that ho has not got the power.
According to tho Constitution, Con-

gress has tho power to punish treason
in individuals, and when it me'., Pres-
ident Johnson had nothing to do with
tho punishment of Jeff. Davis or any
other criminal. Congress adjourned
without even sanctioning the trial of
Jeff. Davis. Jsow, what was their
reason for so doing, if they bad no
ympnthy for traitors. But President

Johnson has to take the blame. This
is unjust. Let Congress take the
bhimo 1'or not makiti ' treason odious.

RunccTioN oe Atlantic Cable
Fares. It is announced that the di
rectors of tho Atlantic 'lelegraph
Com iinti havo come to tho sensible
conclusion to reduce their tariff. With
only one line connecting the conti-
nents, they uro said to have been
drawing a gross revenue at the rate
of about nine hundred pound st curling
a year ith tho pickcd-up-cabl- o

now in working order, and making a
Second line as nvuilablo as that, laid
this year, tho company can lesson j

. I.1 , , , cr,nivir 111111 "j iciisii iniv iii'i
1cent., and still do a handsomo ravine'

business,

TEEMS:

" NEW

MAM IAt THE MAO lilt.
Soldiers ran See now who tro.
Ittsponhlhle for tirir .lllscrij.
The Anderson ville Prison The.

Southern tSide of the Story. Tho fol
lowing extracts is from E. A. Pollard's
last work, entitled The Lost Cause:

But the history of the Confederate
authorities to relieve tbe sufferings of
Anuersonville, through some presump-
tion of exchanges does not end with
tho proposition referred to as made
by Commissioner Ould, to exchange
men and leave the surplus at the dis
position ol tho enemy. It was fol-

lowed by another mora liberal and
extraordinary proposition. Acting
under tho direction of the Secretary
of War, and seeing plainly that there
was no hope of any general or extend
ed partial system of exchange, Com
missioner Ould in August, lbt;5,olicred
to the Federal agent of exchange.
Gen. Mulford, to deliver to him all
the sick and Federal pris-
oners we had without insisting upon
the delivery of any equivalent number
of our prisoners iii return, lie also
informed Gen Mulford of the terrible
mortality among the Federal prison
ers, urging him to bo swill in sending
transportation to the mouth ot the
Savannah river, for this the purpose of
taking them away, lhe offer ot Com
missioner Ould included all the sick
und wounded Andcrsonville and all
other Confederate prisoners, held bv
tho Confederates.

lie further informed Gen JIulford,
in order to make the Government safe
in sending transportation, that if the
sick and wounded did not amount to
ten or filteen thousand men, iho Con-
federate authorities would make up
that number in well men. The offer,
it will bo recollected, was tnado early
in August, ISO.'). Gen. Mulford informed
Commissioner Ould that it was direct-
ly communicated to his Government,
yet no timely advantage was ever
taken of it.

This interesting and important fact
is for tho lirst timo authori lively pub-
lished in theso pages. It contains
volumes of significance. The question
occurs who was responsible for tho
sufferings of tho sick and wounded
prisoners at Andcrsonville, from Au-

gust ISO;) to 1M4 f Tho world will
ask with amazement if it was possible
that thousands of prisoners were left
to dio in inadequate placcgofconfi.no
tnent merely to made a case against
the South merely for romance. The
single fact gives the clue to tho whole
story of deception nnd inhuman cruel-

ly of tho authorities at Washington
with referenco to their prisoners of
war tho key to a chapter of horrors
that even tho hardy hand of history
shakes to unlock.

Wash i n g ro n 's W a u n i s o . U n io n
is a main pillar in J'our independence

the support of your tranquility at
home ; your peace abroad ; of your
safety; your prosperily ; of the very
liberty which you so highly prize, il
is of infinite importance that you
properly estimate the immense valuo
of your National Union it is is the
palladium ol 3'our poliiicalsafcty and
prosperily ; watching for it with jeal-
ous care, and indignantly frowning
upon every attempt to aliennto any
portion of our country from the rest ;

or to enfeeble tho sacred tics which
now link together the various parts."

Farewell Adilress.

Science of Taxation. Tho good
old way is among Iho things 0 the

and financial sciei.ee is now tbeCast A person is taxed for all be
earns. For all be saves. For all he
raises. For all bis business in gross,
as well as in grocery. For nil ho buys
and for all ho sells. For his income
and for his yrotits. To mako other
men rich tin J to support them after
they aro rich. And after bo has paid
all tho above taxes he is assessed to
pay preachers lor denouncing him ns
a traitor. Who says we aro not good
nalured.

A PAi.rAM.K Hit! We aro indebt
ed to President Johnson for the most
terse nnd truthful explanation cf the
Freedmen's Bureau Bill Said the
President at New York "what is

that bill ; nothing moro or less than
tho transferring of four millions ol
slave from their original owners to a
new set of tusk masters with Till".
UNIT HI) STAT liS TO PAY ALL
TUB KXI'KNSKS.BndTHU TASK-
MASTERS UNDKR Til K GOVERN-MEN- T

TO REAP ALL THE PROF-ITS.- "

fcirJuslico they say is blind; how
then is sho to discover that ono man
is white and another black. X 1.
Tribune.

Horace evidently thinks it is a hard
conundrum, but wo answer promptly

"By the smell." Norfolk Virginian.

32 00 Per Annum, if paid in tdva&co
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Shower of Meteors. Wvr 5n

grandeur and sublimity to a total so-
lar eclipse, or a "leaf cornel stretched
athwart tho starry heavens is a great
meteoric shower, such as was witness-c- d

here on tho 13th of November.
18U3. On this occasion, from twn
o'clock till briirht davlkrht. tlm kU--

being perfectly serene and cloudless,
the whole heavens were lighted with
a magnificent and imposing display
oi ceicsuai nrc worus. Jhisr isn nv
was seen all over North Amerim A

similar display was seen by Humboldt
at Cumanu. South America in 17i'l
A comparison of the epochs of the ap- -
peurancc oi inese great sliowers lias
led to the discovery that they are
periodic, their returns being separU--
from each other by a third part of a

or some. mu!lit,l.i of ihi
period, and tro periodical appearances
01 one grand nicieorK-a- i shower. Pro-
fessor Newton, of Yale College, who
has devoted much time to the iuvesti-gatio- n

of the periodic character of
these showers, finds that prodigious
flight of meteors, tho most imposing
of its kind, will make its appearance,
probably for the hist time ii. this oon.
tury, on the morning of tho I3th or
1 nn 01 November next. Only thir-
teen of these great showers aro record-
ed between JU3 and 1233. Such a
rare phenomenon awakens a deep in-

terest among all classes of persons.
Preparations to observe this subl iron
spectacle, for scientific purposes, have
already commenced in Europe. Let
no one forget and

,
Tuesday

a .
Wedncs- -

. .any nights, ovenUier loth and 14lh.

JSfUnclo Sam had a neighbor
who was in the habit of working on
Sunday, but after a while he joined
a church. One day ho met a minister
to whose church he belonged.

"Well, Undo Sam," said he, "do
you see any difference in Mr. P. since
ho joined tho churc h ?"

"Oh, yes," said Uncle Sam, "a great
difference. Before, when he wentout
to mend his fence on Sunday ho car-
ried his axo on his shoulder, but now
ho carrien it under his overcoat.

JfearA young preacher who had
just started in his travel as an itiner
ant, was ono evening holding forth on
tho Deluge, and after describing tho
manner in which Noah built the Ark,
and filled it with animals of every
kind, by pairs, closed lip in a solemn
tone thus: "You must know, my dear
hearers, that it was an arduous task
for Noah and his sons to get a pair of
whales into tho Ark !"

Moreiiead. This gen-
tleman is reported to have died lately
on his plantation in Mississippi. He
was formerly Governor of Kentucky.
In 1M51 be was arrested by General
Anderson, ns a secessionist, and con-
fined fir sotno timo in Fort Lafayette,
New York harbor, but released ns a
harmless combatant. He went to
Europe or Canada, and remained un-i- il

the rebellion was suppressed.

toTBenst Butler,who was denounced
as a military charlatau by General
Grant, was ono of tho leading spirits
in tho Radical Convention at Pitts-
burgh. Ho said that "the negro must
vute," and has openly proclaimed him-
self in favor of negro equality, lie is
anxious for Geary's election because
their political principles and military
achievements are about equal.

Gkkflky's PiMLAXTiiRopv.-Thepo- or

white children havo to go supperless
to bed if their fathers are unablo to
earn bread enough for them ; but tho
little niggers of the South have their
mouths tilled from morning till night
by tho Fieedmen's Bureau by Stevens
.t Co. "Loyalty" in this country
covers a multitiido of sins.

teirAn artist invited a friend to
criticise a portrait he hud painted of
Mr. Smith, who was given to drink.
Putting his hand toward it, tho artist,
exclaimed, "Don't touch it, It is not
dry." "Then." said he. "it cannot hr,
like my friend Smith."

tsJrTho N. V. Sun sums up tho
two Philadelphia conventions thus:
"The Conservativeconvcntion ignored
party for the sake of tho Union, and
that tkoot her parly ignored the Union
forthesako of part v." That's tho
"p'int."

Basinful habits ro tho channels
of sinful thoughts. If we would tiave
tho though4, to cease to How, wo must
close up tho channels.

1 a) e.
B.Tho Vermont Legislature will

meet on the 11th, to elect two U. S.
Senators nnd ratify tho Constitutional
amendment.

sWTTho past summer has boon tho
wettest in Europo sinco 1700.


